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THE CUTTING CASE. ,c.ri. While mere ne interviewee) rrann
James, and says Frank is not a bit fierce
looking. "Ship" says he is tbe very pic THE

BRIEFLETS.

Ice cream, at Birkenfeld's.

Fine candies, at Krell & Math's.
Very fine ice cream, at John Rues'.
Mr. Stewart Dart has returned from

Police Points.
Justice Cook dismissed the assault esses

against Mrs. Hendren and Mrs. Renfro.

described in yesterday's Argus, and held

Martin K'raner in bonds of $ 100 to keep

the peace for six months, and fined him

$3 and cost

THE GREAT AND ONLY.

P. T. Bamm'a Day in Bark Island
Home I'eatnresortke Renawaed

Know.

At 5:30 this morning the first of three
sections of a special train conta ining the

combined shows of the world's greatest
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

-- HAS REMOVED TO- -

Harper House Block.

Rasmussen's Special AiOKineiil!

tWe desire to call tlt; attention of every one to our recoil
structed gallery. We have made it the largest and must

'elaborate in this state outside of Chicago, and have added
to our accessories and working facilities, until now our stu-
dio is as complete in every detail as money and experience
can make. We believejhat if the superior advantages of
our establishment, in both facility and ability, were" fully
known to every one, it could not help but favorably influ-
ence those who, up to this date, have not favored us with
their patronage. We especially desire all such to visit our
studio, assuring them that a few moments given to looking
over our gallery ami our work will be pleasantly spent an l

may prove mutually profitable. In a word, we desire the
public to satisfy itself, through personal observation, of our
superiority over all competitors. To gain this end thor-
oughly and quickly, we shall make

Durinc; the Next 15 Days, Panels
at S3iOO --per Dozen,

Just half price. This special offer will dose June 7.

RASMUSSEN,
N. E. Corner Second Avenue and Eihitrutli street

II

CLOSING!

MCINTIRE & CO.,
C'intiiiutt to close Summer Goods of

all kiiuls at Low Piir.es. Everything

must go Dress Goods, Laces, Lawns,

Silks, Underwear, Handkerchiefs,

Fans, Etc.

See the new line of MnsHn Underwear
at medium prices.

McINTIRE & CO.,

1626 Second Ave.,

UNDER ROCK ISLAND HOUSE.

OF INTEREST TO ALL!

Wall Paper Elegant Line
and and

Curtains. Lowest Prices.

Spring & Cord Best Kinds,
fixtures. Very Cheap.

Curtain Rolls Large Assort-
ment,and Kea-sonabl- e.

Chains.

Picture Frames; Cord, Wire,
and Nails in great variety,

at prices that can't
be beat.

CALL EVERYBODY.
tWHo trouble lo nhoir eoodd.

Don't
Pav

Rent!
it is a losing game,

BUY LAND!
Own a Farm. Be lndi dcnil nt.

CHEAP
LANDS!

In the Osnlen Spot of the World.

We sell the fiimst Agricultural
Lands at such figures and

on such easy terms lliat
almost any one who
has ambition can

become a
Proi krtt Holder. Ouk

EXCURSIONS!
Leave I!xk Island in ihe veninc and

arrive at tbe Irtod-- in

IOWA, and
SOUTHERN

MINNESOTA
the next morning. We ask only

$i.oo pef Acre
down, balance in ten vean. Four rail

roads render it impossible lo locate
yourself more than eight miles

fiom a station.

Fare Refunded
to buvers. Hound trip cheap rate ex

cursion tickets. Write or call on us
for maps and date of next ex-

cursion.

Medill,
Whitehead

6c Matthews,
Post Office Block,

ROCK ISLAND.
Telephone So. 1 ISO.

HALF-CEN- T A WOK I

The ABGt-- f hftvntter will iaMi-- in thi col- -

amn all a ivcru,i-rmint- of Pnunt. For Rent
ForSale, Bord or Kimm?, Wanted, ami umilar
notices, at Ihe low rAt? ni n fifth ' a cni a word.

iich fijiiire a wnl, but n mlvtriwmriit less
than ten rent

PKR OK NT MORTGAGES

Improved Iowa Farms'. JSecnrity 3 to 5
loan, awl ioppectrd in rach Vase. Completed
loan- at way ft on hand for sale. Sizes of loan.
$200 to HO. 000 Time ot loanc 5 year. Only
cfiOicfsf loan handled. and detail
iriveri nn application either m perwrti or letter.

II. M. HENLEY, Attorney at Law.

214 Main St., Ifavenpnrt, Iowa.

VoR SALE, OLD PAPERS IN ANY
quantity at tnit onre. rneap.

FOR SALE. A NEW HOWE
marhine with all the modern lmumvp

loots. EuMiifre at Auui'i office.

ANTED. CITY PROPERTY IN
xrhaniie for western land. Will receive

good property a part pavmrnt frland.
jan tf Piwtoflke Bloc .

IjVR BALK, SIXTY LOTS IN MY AD- -

.other ity of Rock Island on fonr year
ly payment, witii tnterei al kii percent per

B DAVKNPtlUT.

Want general agents $25
' ' a wee It and expense, or 50 cent" on the dnl

lar to who!ea!e my cotd. A rar chance. No
Compe:iUHi. Jmrk PS"'"' AW"'P

i 1m with namp. Adrian, Mih.
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ture of ; well, we won t give him
away, but it's a Rock Island exscounty
official.

Uel'ecta or th EaElinli Yacht.
An article which appeared a few weeks

ago in The Field was by no means pleasant
reaaing lor those who are interested in
English yachting, as it showed that tbe
American fleet will shortly possess four
great centreboard cutters of the very latest
type. No doubt English yacbtimen have a
very strong and perfectly jut objection to
centreboards, which ought not to be allowed
to compete for tbe America's cup, and they
may therefore be inclined to deaniae these
vessels; but no one can blame tbe Americans
for following their own ideas as to what is
bust, and the centerboard is, to a certain
extent, made necessary by tbe nature of
their waters.

Even, however, if the sliding keel be al-

together aul unreservedly condemned and
certainly it is, in some resfiects. most objec-
tionable it must be admitted that the

are not stauding etill or going
backward, and it is, we fear, equally clear
that tbHii- brother sportamen on this side ot
the Atlantic are distinctly going backward
and abandoning good sbifis tor inferior ones,
Tbis ia very much to lie regretted. Tbe
Knglish racing yacht ot the latest kind has
some very serious defects, and undoubt-.-dl-

carries too much lead, but nevertheless sbe
is, on the w hole, an admirable vessel, bbe
is haudy beyond any other vessel that
exists, sbe has great speed, and she is sea-
worthy. Saturday Review.

Tli triMiutttti Vcinm Athletic Cntitest
Ttai Harvard Bulletin for May announces

that two scholanibips have been founded
this year in Harvard college with an
come fur the present of J .""0 each per an-

num, whit-b- are to te awarded for excel
lence either iu tbe classics or in athletic
coat-s- t The scholarships are to be called
tbw (rtjorge Emerson howell scholarships,
and will b llrst given next year.

The New Yrk Trilmne, in commenting
on tbis extraordinary announcement, says
that "its significance is such aa to cause an
able bodtod, t ack action, triple plated
shiver to run down the spine of every son
of Yale, Columbia and rnncefrm who is
inter sted in the athletic sports ot his col-
lege, and who is desirous of seeing it col-
ors to tbe fore." Chicago Journal.

Keurliir.atimt ol the Fittnli Ann v.
The maiu features of tiea Boulanger'ti

bill for the reorganisation of the French
army are: First, th atiolition of all ex
emptions, save tuDrj extended to young men
studying foi libeiat careers, and tbey aro to
pay a minimum tax of t lentmitrs a day tor
three years at tbe en i of tbosw three years
they are bound to be incorporated tor two
years' active service; secondly, thft raising
of tbe annual contingent to YM men, which
will bring up the peaco establishment from
4T'J,(.tW to 5.,0:t inou. the period of service
to be three years; thirdly, the men not yet
embodied, or on furlough, are to bs drilled
once a month: fomthiy, there is to bu a
special army for colonml wrvice, iu be ia
cruited by voluntary enlistment Chicane
Times,

lie Mas pecn!4ttng In Ho; .
uThese fancy farmer 3 that come out from

the city with more uony than brains make
me laugh," said a pa.ner from Elgm.
chap like that started m u:ir our pla e not
Kmg ago. Ho bjugbt a lot ot pigs for 40,
purchased t'v worth ot corn to feed them
with, and then sold the lot tor

T didn't expect to make any money on
tb? corn, be said: it hu in bogs 1 was
speculating, and I have come out with
profit' Herald.

The OM-- t Lirin 4jr,,itil Arm? Itlitu,
John Kow, of Selgwtrk Post, No. 24, De

partment of Kansas, is said to tie the oldest
Urand Army man llvin. He was born
Leeds, Me., October Id, lNXt. enlisted to
t'omjflny l ne Hundred aud Forty--

oud Illinois, in Alar, l"!. aud was met
tered out in !Ht Chicago Jon.
naL

Public Notice.
Anyone Laving business with the Ahgus

office after 6 p. m. (in the event that the
office is fjosed) will please eatl at n 11

roans & Gall's news stand in the postotflce
building, who are authorized to transact
business of every nature for the Antics.

tlffeiman island Picnic Grounds
(.'hurches and societies desirine e)ecial

rates or transportation, should apply
varly lo Eli J. Frankland, P.O. drawer
K, Hock Island, til., or call at the island

Wm McEmry,

Attorney at law, loans money on jjood
security, makes collections. IvTerence.
MiUhell fc Lynde, banker's. Office ir
post office block.

bank 4 Babcock, Denutti- -

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid lo suvin tbc natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

A' tnuon. KniKhu!
St. Paul Lodge No. 107. K. of P. meet

in regular convention Friday even
ng at 8:1X1, sluirp.

Insure in tbe Iloylston Insurance Co. of
Boston. Mass.. organized 1S72. Asselts
nearly irl.tMUm . W. Hurst, agent
lllice over Kock lslaud National Ltd ok.

Tom Higgins. of Spirit Lake, Iowa, bad
a sunstroke tbe other dav- His brother
started for the doctor in a hurry, and the
horse be rode stumbled, threw lbe boy
over his head, ami stepied on his ( best
infl 'cling injuries from which be will pro
bably die.

MOLINE.
Crowds are journeying to the big show

from tbis ctty today.
Jones, the artisl. took a nice photo

graph of the Dean hose company and
cart yesterday.

J. W. Hardsell, manager of the Union
street railway, left yesterday for Kansas
City.

T'je firetnens' foot race on Sylvan is
land yesterday was won by Fred Holdorf,
of the Holly hose company, Iiock Island.

The Bengston Bros, tbrasbed for
Henry Newton, of South Moline, on Sat
urday, rive acres produced 5iU bushel:
of oats, and ten acres 307 bushels of
rye; a pretty good yield for tbis season

Alfred Shaw, of the firm of James
Shaw & Son, when in Canada recently
purchased a busiuess in Toronto, and will
leave for that place with bis family to
morrow. Mr. Jsmcs Shaw will continue
the business at tbe old stand on Second
avenue.

Tbe Dnily Oiuell-- of Hastings, Neb.
gives the biography of an old citizen of
Moline, J'ibn 11- ieager, in which is the
following "Mr. Yeager helped to organ
i.e. the county of Adams, and the town of
Hastings; was.the first constable elected
in Adams, county and served Ihe first
summons.

The hook and ladder boys bad their
cart nicely decorated yesterday, but were
ashannd lo introduce the visiting liremeu
iuto the place which is by courtesy called
their engine bouse. The city fathers
promised some time ago to give the boys
a new hose house, and it is to He nopea
tbe promise will soon be fulblled.

John P. Andberg. the man who lost
most of bis pension money a few days
ago. does not know vet where tne money
taken from bim is, and desires to account
for the S216 he took out of lbe bank, as
follows: A gold watch, (45; paid b
wife 130: naid Mrs. Luce $30; paid Mrs.
Erickson 830; paid his agent 25; paid
clothing bills $15; paid Eogmark $2,
naid board bill, $5; paid other small
bills. $10; which leaves of tbe amount
taken unaccounted for, about f 24, a pan

I of which he has yet. :;

What Former Keitident or M Psao
Thinks or the Notorieas Editor.

The case of Cutting, the El Paso, Tex

as editor, who has just been sentenced at
Paso Del Norte, Mexico, to one year's

confinement at hard labor and $600 fine,

is familiar to all the readers of the Abgus.

But a reporter has met a gentleman who

has recently been in El Paso, and upon

mentioning the Cutting case to him, he
said:

The fellow didn't get half the punish
ment he deserved, and this government
will make a sad mistake if any further
interference is made with the execution

of the sentence. The fact is, Cutting is an
unreliable, unscrupulous scamp, eternal
ly seeking notoriety for himself in order
to feather Ins nest. He is a printer by
trade, and has worked along the Missouri
and Mississippi rivers for several years
past. He was always denounced by the
International Typographical union as

man devoid of principle, and one
who would sell out his best
friend if he ever had any to bene-

fit himself. Since he went to Tex-

as he has made several unsuccessful
draw tbe public's gaze upon

himself, but this last movement of his in

publishing a vile slander about a high
Mexican officer seems to have turned
out more disastrous than glorious even
for Cutting. His paper was an obscure
little Sunday sheet, published in El Paso,
and when tbe article in question was
published be circulated hundreds of cop

ies of tbe paper in Paso Del Norte, just
across the Rio Grande, in Mexico, where
the official resided. The cry for war with
Mexico comes froin a class of Teems who
never did nor never will like a Mexican

unless he is dead. They are mostly
tbe descendants of the pioneers who
fought for the independence of Texas,
and before whom, if one should meution
tbe battle of San Jacinto, fouubt April
21,1836, it would create more enthus
iasm than tbe reading of the declaration
of intlependence of tbe United States of
America- Of course the United States
houl.l step in and protect any citizen

unjustly arrested and cjntined by a for- -

n goverutneut, but tbe e'ise of Cutting
has beeu ureatly exaggerated, and Consul
Brigham made a grave mistake in inter
fering with the matter in the first place.
n fact. Cutting has had altogether too

much notoriety already he is not worth

IN NAM El). IN KNOWN.

Dead and Alone A Mtraiisrr in a

Mtrance Land.
Tbe New Orleans lUrayun; has tbis to

say of a trapeze performer who has often
visited this city and the publication of
these facts mav lead to information as to

her relatives, if she had any in this
country:

Two davs ago there arrived in this city
Victoria, ' a female Irapeze performer.

who was at one time considered to be at
the bead of her profession. She was ill,
delirious, and was sent to the Charity
Hospital as she was not .known to have
any friends here. Yesterday morning she
died, and when the fact became known
Svgnor r aranta at once called at tne
Charity hospital and informed those in
authority there that tie wowa lase cuarge
of the body and defray the funeral ex
penses, which he did.

At 5 o clock yesterday atternoon tbe
funeral took place, and Victoria, the only
name she wa3 known by, was intered in
Greenwood cemetery. Signor Karanta
and a few of his friends followed the re-

mains to tbe grave. Bui little could be
leaned of the history of tbe deceased.

She was a native of Philadelphia, Pa.,
and several years a!o mssed through tbe
ity ou her way to Mexico. Signor Far- -

anta saw her ibere about two years ago
aud she was then in good circumstances
financially. She wore diamonds in pro-

fusion and was believed lo be worth f 10,-

HMl in money. Reverses, however, came
and her money look winus and she start
ed on her way home. Ou reaching lb s
cily she became ill and died, a stranger
ami alone, and but tor tbe generous
charity of Mr. Faranta would have filled
a pauper s grave in Potter s f leld.

Where the Mhakinir, Will t one.
A democrat farmer of Black Dawk was

at the watch tower on Saturday evening
and cncouulcring a friend, ihe two be-

gan to talk politics. "Don't you think,"
said the farmer, "that Sharp Silvis is put-

ting it on loo thick? I was in Rock Isl-

and awhile this afternoon, and he shook
hands with me five different times'"'
Union.

That is just where Sharp is ahead of

tbe parson. He thinks it more congenial

to shake his party five times a day than
have it shake bim once, as is likely to be

the case on the other side. The instance

is known, however, wbera the parson

grasped the same hand seven times with

in an hour ana then bowed to a

he turned the corner, and still

didn't make a vote.

A Good Investment-Anyon-

who has ever dealt in lauds.
knows that bo investment of money will
so surely and quickly yield a return, as
such a venture ft carefully made, lo
the absolute safety of a government
bond, is added a profit far in excess of
rate of inlerest which can be obtained
on any safe loan. In Kansas and Neb-
raska especially lands are raising in value
very rapidly aim with a steady growth
which gives assurance of stability, lbe
good season and the great tide of immis
gration into tnese stales nas made invest'
ment there doubly safe and desirable
The climate of Southern Nebraska and
of Kansas, free as it is from the long
rigourous cold wiuter, added lo a soil
unsurpassed for ricliuess and productive
capacity, has made possible the wonderful
development of these slates, lo the far
mer they hold ul special inducements
Cheap land, easy term of purchase, good
markets and varied products en able bim to
own bis farm at a smaller cost and with less
labor than is lequired to pay rent for the
land he occupies here, or the interest oo
the money he has invested in it.

If you are looking for a safe place to
invest money, where it will pay you i

lame and sure profit, or if vou are a farm
er and want a farm of your own, call on
me and see what 1 have to offer. I will
make the visit profitable to you. Office

over American Express office, Bock Is
land, ill. BAVILLB JOHNSTON,

Hart Coal Harkat.
Pea coal, $7.00; grate and egg. $8.25

ranee, nut and No. , $8.50 per ton
screened and delivere- d- all best quality
of anthracite. Extra cartage charged on
orders of less than one ton. Biacusmiin
caol, Connellsville coke and charcoal
tWS Second avenue. J5, to.

his Nebraska trip.
Mr. Andrew Donaldson of Rural, was

a visitor to the city today.
Go have a dish of good ice cream, or a

glass of lemonade at Krell & Math's ice

cream parlor.
General and Mrs. A. C. Litchfield, of

Davenport, have been elected superin

tendent ami matron of tbe state orphans'
home across the river.

The Iowa Hotel-keeper- association is
in session at the Burtis opera bouse at
Davenport today. There are over one
hundred of this jelly craft in attendance.

Our ice cream cannot be equaled in

the three cities. Using nothing but pure
cream, we are prepared to give you

the best that can be made. Order a brick.
melon or pyramid form, and give it a
trial. Krell & Math .

The Barnum shows exhibited at Gales
burg yesterday, and during the perform,
ance last night such a wind storm arose
that it became necessary to dismiss the
audience before the programme was en-

tirely carried out. The entirte troupe

topped at the Rock Island house today.

The fifth annual fair of Warren county

will be held at Monmouth, Septemlier 14,

15, 16 aud 17. The premium list has been

carefully revised, about $4,000 being of
fend in cash premiums in the various de
partments, and an unusually interesting
and successful exhibition is anticipated.

Mr. C. H. Scliockcr, formerly a resi
dent of this city, but who has resided it

Minnesota for the past three years, is in
the city and will make Rock Island his
home asain. Mr. Shocker has leased the
Harper house sample room, and is bay

ing it fixed up in good style, preparatory
to an opening about September.

Sl'lil'KHAN SIFTING.

Sl'JiDRY TALK HIOM UAM1TOM TOWNSHIP

OB1TCAKY THI.NOS IEBSOSAI. AN 11

UENERAL
HAMl'TON, Aug. 11.

President Norton has a force of men
repairing and building sidewalks.

Mr. and Mrs- Lake, of Albany, are
visiting Mr. Charles Hill.

Mrs. Wm. LaPoint. of Moline, was in
town on Tuesday .

Quite a lively foot race took place on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Alice Adams, of Princeton III

arrived yesterday on a visit to relatives
and friends.

Mr. John Weaver and Miss Cassie
Wendel, of Geneseo, were in town Sun
day. .

Rev. J. A. Northrop delivered a ser
mon on "Profanity" at the M. E. church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Tracv has bills out for
public sale on Ihe 21st iust. She intends
to sell most all her personal property and
remove, to St. Paul

Mr. Howard G. Baker arrived Mon
day evening from LeMars, Iowa, where
be has been employed as stenographer for
Chapman & Co.

Tbe dem'icratic ticket suits us exactly
in this end of tbe county. The nomina
lion of Scbafer and Silvis, gives the upper
end proper recognition recognition it
was denied in the republican conven
tion, while Cayanaugh and Wilson are
both satisfactory and will receive our
enthusiastic suooort. Hurrah for tbe
ticket! its just the thing.

Mr. Wm. H. Petlinirill died at hi:
residence at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn'

of consumption Although he bas
been quite low for some weeks,
bis death was sudden and unexpected as
last eventne he was seen on our streets.
Mr. Pettengill was a native ot fctlem.
Mass.. and was fiftv-on- e vears of ae.
He was married to Miss Victoria Slod
dard Aiiir. 13. 1859. He settled in this
place in March 1870, since which time he
has followed the trade ol a carpenter.
Tbe funeral will be held on Friday after
noon from the Congregational church, of
which he has been a leading member for
several vears.

Pf.rsosai. and Gene'iai. Oi.eaninus
from Coal Valley.

Coal Vai.let, Aug. 11.

Tbe peoplu are disappointed no rum
after such a promising appearance.

Patrick Johnson, of Cable, was here
last week.

Tbe lion. Jaiuea Paddelford was here
yesterday.

Miss Nora Vanderslice, of Milan, is the
guest of J. K. McMichael .

Miss Alma Freelierg is visiting friends
in Warren county. III.

Miss Mary Price lias engaged the school
m the sand mound district ior me iuii
term.

Richard Battersby attended the laving
of the corner stone of the Odd Fellows'
ball in Galesburg last week.

More than half of tbe grain in this
vicinity is threshed. The yield is a good
average .

The II. I. 4 P. freight on Saturday in
jured a cow for Wm. Murphy broke a
leg. The animal will likely die.

Prof. James S. Smith, who formerly
taught our school, but uow resides in
central Iowa, lant week entered into tbe
bonds of matrimony.

The democratic county nominations
meet tb hearty approval of Ihe people
here. Shirp is quite a favorite with the
folks and will poll a lurge vote.

The nomination of Wilson for county
judge ia naturally quite satisfactory to
our people, where he is so well Known.
In fact we are very much pleased wilb
the entire ticket in tbis section.

The new9 of tbe death of the three sons
of the laU; J. M. Smith. Esq., in Texas, is
distressing. They were all shot by a
party of fencers, who were inclosing land
claimed by the Smith boys. Ksq. Smith
once owned the present county poor
farm.

Cakbos Clifk, Aug. 12
Busiucsg is not quite as brink at ihe

Argiilo works as it baa been all summer
tile is accumulating.

Work at the coil mines is improving
at least at those that, are selliug at six
cents per bushel.

'

Miss Mary Kenedy, of this place, bas
been engaged to teach the nest term of
school in district No.b. school to oegia
tbe last Monday in August.

' There will be a lawn festival given by
the young ladies of the cull, Wednesday
evening at the school house for the ben
efit of the church. Refreshments on the
grounds.

Some one bas made the remark that the
"lone fisherman" constantly carries his
bait with him. We know several of our
accustomed political opponents who
would like to nibble at it this year when
tbe time comes.

R. 8. Silvis lias returned from Missou

The Bee Keepers.
The fourth annual basket picnic of th

Eastern Iowa and Western Illinois Bee-

keeper's association will be held at

Scheutzen park, Davenport, Thursday,

Aug. 26. All persons interested in bee
culture are earnestly requested to be
present and make this the grandest pic-

nic in the history of the organization.

Thompson.
Mr. A. C. Thompson, of Bowlin",

shed a beam from his countenance over

the Alters sanctum this morning. Thomp-

son has been farming near Hillsdale for

the past five weeks, and feels as if be bad

sufficient muscular development now to

knock out John L. Sullivan in one round.

He trains the young idea in the winter,

farms in summer, and is a number one

journalist all the year round.

Plonrtnff 91111 Xegotaiion.
Negoiations are pending for the lease

of the Johnston Hour mill at Milan, for a
term of years, and though arrangements

have not yet been completed there is a pos
sibility, of Mr. Joseph Fitzpatrick the
popularstoek man of this city becoming
the lessee. The transfer is not by any
means a settled fact, and the article in the
Union tbis morning, which gives the matter
as fully consumated isa little premature,
although th:it organ is prone to credit
the Aksds with getting hold of things be-

fore those interested themselves are fully
acquainted with the case.

A nammftth NrnrtBrr.
We are receipt of a large and very

carefully executed engraving of the new
Standard oil company building, 56

Broalway, New York, which is note-

worthy as the finest business structure on

the greatest commercial thoroughfare of

this continent. The enormous granite
pile, 200 feet deep, aud almost 200 feet
in height from foundation stone to
pinnacle, is entirely given up to the ex-

ecutive offices of the company, w hich is

entitled to credit for having added so im-

posing and enduring an example to the
great commercial monuments of the
metropolis.

Intruders.
There is a class of country folk. who.

when coming into the city on show da,
think they have a right to make the hotels
their headquarters, notwithstanding tbi--

do not become the guests of the house by
registering. They seem to think a hotel
a public resort and tltey make themselves
perfectly at home in partaking of its con-

veniences. The Harper and Rock Island
bouses have both had experiences with
this class of people, and they have now
come to a stage when it becomes necessa-

ry to take steps to prevent intrusion up-

on regular guests. Thtse people should
take a hint.

Mr. OIen Denies the Charge.
Kdltor of the Arpu

Kock Islasd, Aug 121 see Mr. Ed.
Wilcox, through the columns of your
paper, has taken the public into his conti
dence, and inform it of the direful f t

of bis removal from office, and charges
me with being instrumental in tbis calam-
itous destruction of the postal service.

While I do not suppose that the public
cares one rap whether Ed. Wilcox con-

tinues to feed at the public crib or not,
or whether I had aught to do with the
cutting off of the aforesaid feed, still in
the interest of truth, permit me to say
that his statement as to my connection
therewith is simply a foolish surmise
without any foundation; in fact, in short,
is a simon pure and trulv characteristic
Wilcoxianism. Oliver Olseh.

Ilos Oays.
The dog days are upon us and will con

tiuue until the 30th of August. The

rising and setting of ' Sirius," or the dug
star, with the sun, has been universally
regarded as the cause of the excessive
heal that prevails generally at this par-

ticular season. The ancients put great

faith in this legend, regarding the period

of greatest heat in summer so named, be
cause in the latitude of tbc Mediteranean

this period nearly corresponds with that
in which the dog star rises at the same

time with the sun. To tbis juuetion all

antiquity, and all the followers of judical
astrology, ascribed amalinaut inBucnce.
During this interval it is a difficult matter

to keep meat, vegetables aud prepared
food from spoiling, as many touse wives
have, no doubt, experienced to their sor-

row. The poor dogs, that are made to
bear the infamy of tbe source of our dis-

comfort, and perhaps allied in some man

ner to tbe extreme heat of the interval,

but they, as well as human beings, share
alike tbe afflictions which are at this sea-

son common. Dogs are today supposed
to be be more susceptible to rabies than

at any other time, although there is no
perceptible difference between the pres-

ent condition of the sun and what it was
before tbe season commenced.

Itiver Kipletn.
Tbe handsome Pittsburg will be up

Saturday morning.
Tbe elegant Mary Morton will clear for

St. Louis Saturday morning.

Tbe St. Paul was obliged to turn back

at Hastings and will be down tomorrow.

Several of the heavier lumber corpora-

tions in the Chippewa district have al

ready awarded large contracts for putting
in logs for next season on the same terms

and speculations that were paid contrac

tors last year. Owing to the millions of

feet of logs that are considered hopeless

ly hung up until started by the spiing
freshets of 1887. the cut for iho coming
winter will be largely curtailed from tbe
amount put in last season. The esti
mate cut on the Chippewa river and prin
cipal feeders is placed at 630.OU0.OOO

feet, which will be a shortage of about
200,000,000 feet of the log crop of last
winter. Of this amount 325,000,000 feet

will be put in bjr the Chippewa Logging

company, or log pool, and the remainder

by outside logging companies and in

dividual loggers. Exclusive of this 60,- -

000.000 feet will be cut on the Eau Claire

bj Northwestern companies, and over

100,000,000 feet on the Bed Cedar river

by Knapp, Stout & Co., who have the ex

elusive control of logging operations op

that river and tributaries.

showman P. T. Barnum and the great

London citcus. rolled unto the C, B. & Q.

depot from Galesburg. The cars were

quickly and systematically unloaded and

the two other sections followed as fast as

the preceding one had been unloaded.

There were fortyight cars in the train,

tbe last section being also composed of the

Dalace coaches containing the managers

and the leading performers of the great

show. By 7 o'clock the vast aggrega-

tion of wonder6 and curiosities, aquatic

skill and talent was quartered in tbe

mammoth tents in Bailey Davenport's

pasture. As a result of the visit of the

world's greatest show, it has been a
festival day in the city. It is an

event to which all Rock Islsnd has

looked forward since the announcement

in the Argus last spring that Barnum had

contracted with the C, B. & Q railroad

to transport his shows to this city. As

soon as the sun was up this morning

country wagons began pouring into the

city, bringing the honest tiller of the soil

and his industrious wife; the likely lad

and blooming lassie; all for the purpose

of giving the distinguished visitor a

grand ovation. The railroad trains all

brought in additional coaches to accom

modate the multitude of visitors. A

special train of nine coaches came down

from Sterling at 10 o'clock, and the ex

cursionists were conveyed to tbe

;overnment works tbis morning, and at

tended the show this afternoon.
Market square presented the appear

ance of a fair ground. It bad been taks

en possession of by lemonade and peanut

booths, and ether venders. The streets

were from 8 o'clock a moving mass of

humanity. Fakers were out in full

force, but they did not get in their work

as successfully as is generally the case on

show day. The office-seek- improved

the opportunity of interviewing his coun

try friends and mixing political spices
with the sweets of circus day.

At 10 o'clock the sidewalks were filled

with gazers, aud the windows of all

houses on the line of march presented a

nobby spectacle of big and little, baid

and sbav. brown, iirav and flaxen

beads, while the wonderful street paradi

filed past to the inspiring strains of three

bands. Tbe cage of lions with their

tamer anions' them, the open cases of

tigers and panthers, the immense herd of

elephants, the uncouth camels, the pretty

ponies, the old woman in her gilded shoe,

Santa Claus with bis team of prancinsiJ

deer tbe whole intermingled with the

any trappings of the drivers and perform

era combined to present a very attractive

parade.
Tbe tents were pitched ou tbe old base

ball grounds, and as soon as the last

wagon passed, the crowd began to follow

tbe band to tbe scene of the circus. The

performance began at 2 p. m., witnessed

by over 5,000 people, and was a grand

success in all the acts. Tbe overture by

Prof. J. S. Robinson's famous banc, was

medley of popular airs arranged by the

celebrated trombonist, William Marsh

and admirably rendered by him in a series

of solos with the band accompaniment.

Then followed the grand march, led by

Nelson Hadlev. the drum major, of

Spriugtield. III.
Mcution individually of each perform

ance cannot be made, for space would

not allow sucb an extended notice, al

though the company is of such astonish -

tig strength and excellence as to make an

extended notice not at all out of place

Leopold and Wentworlh did a good act

in parallel and horizontal bar display, aud

tbe feats of balancing of F. Asliton were

marvelous. Madam Adelaide Cardona in

her equestrienne performances received

tbc hearty applause of the audience

Mile Z irah's lofty balancing on the trap
eze showed a degree of nerve culture sel

dom equaled. And the Julians, brother

and si3ter, gymnasts and contortionists,

elicited the most enthusiastic approba

tion. Miss Julian is absolutely without

a rival: her act is the personification of
rracfc in human action. The celebrated

Sylvester sisters are of such superb excel

lence that the performances in tbe rings

were stopped, so the audience could give

the daring somersaults in mid air of these

wonderfully talented young ladies their

individual attention. This precaution

was thankfully rewarded by bursts of ap

plause as feat after feat was successfully

done. The races closed an exhibition

such as Rock Island will never again see,

as Barnum has now bidden our city his

farewell before going for a long engage

ment in Europe and the old world.

Tonight this afternoon's performance
will be repeated.

County Bnildins.
TRAN8FKBS.

Ausr. 9 John Deere to Ellen S. Web
ber, pt lot 3, block 21, old town, Moline

John Deere to Jeanette i). Chapman
pt lot 8, block 20, old town, Moline,

Jane Mumn to Igaalz Uuber, loi l.y
block 3, Bailey Davenport s first addition
Rock Island. V1.200.

Geo. H. Iluntoon, el al., to Carl F,

Anderson, lot 13 and pt lot 14, Bell's ad
dition. Moline, 3io.

John Zeltergren to Jno. E. Ltadqutst
pt lot 6. block's, John Deere's addition
Moline, 11,600.

John Cramer lo DaVid J. Sears, lot 5

block 3. Rodman's subdivision of lots in
Mate's addition, Rock Island $651).

figures Don't Lie,

Neither do the many fine business
blocks and the many elegant residences
goiug up, fail to tell of the prosperity of
tbe county seat of the best county in
Kansas. I will sell a good four-roo-

house and fifty foot lot with good well
and trees, for only 51,000 tf taken soon
Address E. C. Taylor,

McPheraon, Kan

Who of us are without trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sick
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severe
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

Ask for Carse & Co.'s $3 Shoe.
AI.I. WHITtls IS

s

Burton, Ri or Congress.

BEST SHOE
For tbe money ever put m the market.

Tky Them and be Convinced.
Sdd only by

CARSE & CO.,
ivii Second Avenue, l!'ck ah1

HIp ami 152 Third Ave .

M.hn-- . ill.

BOTTOM 61WEP.

You Can Save Money
liY HUYINti

WAKHANTKD.

AT -

-- OF-

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains, Rattan Goods,
Carriages and Draperies,

-

CORDES 6c KANN'S,
Nos. l.r)0(! and 1008 Second Ave., Kock Islam-

NEW BPKING STYLES

WALL FABiiL
THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COU'KING.

CEILING DECORATIONS.
AlMxnvMDd two Ihu,I FRIEZES TO MATCH. ..f tin- - l sl domi'stics ami m '

ufacturc. wkclt.1 wilb great cure for lit.- - r.--' "1 ,ri"k '"'

French styles, including patterns for VM rVi. ics. Th I I'..kt lingers f..r

nished when desired. Prices moderaie mid work uu irrtiiU- - d

New Styles of Decorated Window SIkuIcs,
'" '"

Plain Shjulin-r- . all col. Shtdcs made and put up iu Ihe mm " ''V
nor. New Itooin Moulding n Hie way. A visit of itispceiio" '

-- iMcr voiir wotk parly to avoid Ihf roth.

R. CRAMPTOaTfe CO- -

ca

om

Social Gatherings, Picnics, Incursions, Parties,
- ETC., WHO WANT- -

PURE ICE CREAM.
At a low rate, should call on

33. BIBKEKFIELD,
No. 319 Twentieth Street.

Dealer in Sciwo! Sutiouery, Toji, Conlectionery, Cifiara, etc.


